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represents latest production

Glove Fitting Petticoats
display Goods window.

Prices $1.50 to $8.00.

;ieaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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been received here auk inn that the
public pulse be felt and feelers gen- -

'erally be thrown ont. Thin wire pull-
ing and log rol I i iit in tirocnedinK with
unwonted industry. A lew of the more
energetic npirto have made po-tmn-

journoya to thK the politirnl Mecca
ot Oregon, and held auh roaa inter
Vlewa iH'hmd cloced doora in "II
and hotel ronnin. One eaH'eru liregoii
man ha riaited Portland twice in ttie
interoati nf hia hoom, and eipreaaoa
liiniHelf aa well Hatittfii'il with trie re
aulta.

Southern, eaptern and weatern Ore-
gon have candidutea for governor, atate
printer and aecretary of atate, hut (or
ptate treasurer, attorney general and
Htate luperintendeut of public instruc-
tion there ii leaa of a demand. The
aame la true oi the nomination (or
auprenm jndite. aliiough there ia at
leaat one prominent aapirant in Port-
land .

There la mure eatarrn In tlila mvtnin l Ui"
e.ouutry than all ulher illaeaaoa put together,
ami until the Uat fear yea. a It wan aiippoaed In
be Incurable. For a aroat many yeara iloclora
(ironiiunned It a Ic-a- l dlauaae ami preaerlhe'l

ami by eunalantly (ailing to
QM with UtMal treatment priMiouoeeit It In-

curable. Muleuoe baa proveu catarrh to w a
eoliatltuuoual illaeaau, ami therelorn requirlnx
l ouatltiilloual treatment Hall 'a Catarrh Cure,
maDUfactiircil by K. J Cheney Co Toledo.
Oblo, la tbu only eouatlttitlonal cure on tbe
market. It la taken Internally in Ioh.' nl Irnin
ten dropi to h teaaMi.uifii: It aet Inertly on
tbe blood and inueou atirfaeen ol the ayatum.
Tbey oRer one humlr'i'l dollara lor any oaat u
(alia to cure. .Send lor circulars aud leatlmo-Utal-

Addreaa f. J. ( HKSKY Ji CO.,
Toledo. Ohio.

Mold by ilrilKKl-- n, 7 a:,
Haifa Kamlly I'llla are tbu beat

Artesian Water Hunt.
Walla Walla, Sept. '2b. -- Unleaa a

atroug tl ow ol water ia -- l ruck at
a leaaer depth tbe artesian well
at tbe atate auiiteutiary, work upon
which ia to begin in a lew days, will
Im sunk to a depth oi IMOO feet The
machinery ia here aud on tbe ground,
uu expert to direct uperatioua has ar-

rived and delay ia cauaed alone by the
absence of "caaing" lu prevent caving
after tbe drill baa bored its way
through soil, ruck or hardpau. The
well will be dropped down from a
spot which haa Ikmmi aelwcted near
the laiiler room inside tbe atone wall
of the prison and while nperating n

goial aoil a depth oi irom sixty to
eighty feet a day will be obtained.

While There It Lite Tnare is Hope.
I waa atllicted with catarrh; could

neither taate or Hinell ami could hear
but little. Ely's Cream Halm cured il.
- Marcus . Shautt, Kahway, N. J.

Tbe Balm reached me safely and tbe
effect ia surprising. My sou aaya the
first application gave decided relief.
Keaptxtfullv, Mrs. hraukliu Freeman,
iHiver, N. II.

The Ualm dues not irritate or cause
anee.ing. Sold by druggests at 50c. or
mailed be Kly Brothers, Tai Warren St. ,

New York.
a a e

Winter Pasture tor Rent.
S76 acree heavy buuubgraaa, MM) acres

stubble with straw stack, 125 acres
uncut wheat, shriveled by but winds.
Huuuiug water, house aud stable on
premises. E. W. M'UOMAIi.

a ai a)

Henry Uraydon, Harris, N.C., says,
"I took medicine Jo years for asthma
but one bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure did me more good than auythiug

(else during that time. Best Cough
Cure." Tall man A Co.

i... o m
The Native miuc' Carnival aud Street

Fair, which will open at Unborn,
Waehiugtoii county, October 2 aud con-

tinue until October 5, promises to be
a grand success.

K W. Fursel I , Kinterav le, Ba. ,says be
uffered 25 years with piles aud could

obtain no relief until lieWitt's Witch
Hasel Salve effected a permanent cure,
Counterfeit are worthless. Talliuan dt

' Co.

'TOVES AND RANGES ....
Now ii the time aud here is the place to et

,
"'Kallis "I UU tioht liu.t.rtr ami uImm! rMiitrna. I

seven varieties of air tights which I am
eheupi't- th in st'ar lot'(rn (liv m.- trinl ami

" Mttviaoad.
I tin liavc u new and complete assortment of

rryuin hanging lamps at greatly reduced prices.

Joe Basler,
Main Street, Pendleton

Btfon buying a Heating Stove

ITlfftTIrT the

German Heaters
AT

W. J. CLARKE St CO.
Opera House Block.

PENDLETON EXCHANGE FAIR

DATR SRr FOR THI FIRST NARKRT DAT
IS OCTORRR g.

Arrana-ement- s ror the Fair Have BeenPlaeed in tbe Rands or R T. CoxIt has been ,lecide, to institute whatwi he known as M OSthis K.xchangeFair, in Pendleton. The matter pre- -

.. . .. resini innot only to tbe city of Pemlietnn? butto the nrrxlncera living tributary to itI he intention is to bring the sellerand buyer in close touch with eachother.
If a farmer has horses, cattle, hogs,"p, chickens or any productions of

Uie (arm to sell, be can bring themto town on fair dav ami saf. lv predict
that a mircbaan. mill i,. u- -jI a "" " oann SHtake his ofTermgs at a remunerative
i.Kure. am only will local huvers
watch (air days for suonlvimr ti.eir
tieeils, hut buyers (rom large trade
i fliers in ne attrarteil hv such salesami will Ih. ready to take up all farmproducts that are offered.

If a farmer has produce sufficientto load nne nr mnn ..... 1. i .r - ' , i. 1'iiH'l milalways Is. iniivi nmnt nr prudent to
..vc it nere on a sale iiavs, but hn can
be here himself, with ... i" m'll " It IIIcan la- - reasonably assured that a pur-
chaser will las in waiting, and time la?
given him to bring his produce to

ii .

It will not be niiaaihlu Sal ..,L...
this matter a success without the
hearty of all who look to
i eoineion lor a market

Tbe Commercial Association of Ten- -

lleton has taken the initiatiua .n.l
will do all it can to promote the enter-
prise. The rlrst sale will be held m
'einlleton. on I I,., i a .... i

neressarv arraiiii.tmuiiu nil! Iw.J ni I.. ,,,,
to accomodate those offering produce
inr saie. ii is tnongnt ailvtsable that
IStS of tbinits tn lie offnrf.i it ha Hr.t

sale, Ih left at tbe commeri ial room,
over Bna k .V. McComas Cn.'s Irinrs tore,
where any infnrmation denired can
he ''lain. "I The mlunli.in ia I.. Ilk.
no expense to seller nr buyer, except
actual ooat fnr Im i atui aoeonkRaodation ,

Arrangements for the fair have been
laced in tbe bands of B. T. Cox,

TH H ALBA NEIGHBORHOOD.

Local and Personal Mention Rarly Rains
In Camas Valley.

Alba. Sept. 2X Beef cattle are now
within pasture in this vallev and in
fine condition. Stock cattle will be
kept on the ranges until snow (lies.

Die mill near this place is running
m full time, there being niuchslemaml

for lumber.
Mrs. .lames Shi hp and Mrs. John

Bisber have recovered irom their
recent illness.

A. S. i Mant is building a store build
ing here.

I he stta k association meets 'rearu la r- -

Iv here tw ice a month.
The settlers of this valley are rejotc- -

mg nver the early fall rains.
John Beeves and Andv l ewis are

hauling goiaJs from IVnuleton for the
Alba merchants.

A large number nf John lav freight
ers are busv hauling in winter suppl ies
Irom i'endletnh to points in tbe in
terior. There are about fifty teams
al'Uig the route.

'. I Mocker ami son have fa bunch
of dairy cows and are selling their
unlk to tbe creamery.

Airs. ti. I'ria-tiste- l and i hiblren
ol Weston are visiting relatives here.

Marsh, manager br ( barles
Cunningham, is in tbe valley looking
after Mr. Cunningham's interests.

Jacob Born is busv seeding next
year's grain crop. S.NOVi r LA K F. .

SOMR HURRY H1NSTRRL&Y.

Tonight at the Frazer See Richard and
Prlngle'S Big Aggregation.

1 he Bicbard .V 1'riugle's Minstrels
will present a louinmotb bill of tiierrv
minstrelsy at tbe Fraier tonight.

I'll ih seasi'ii the nrganuatiou num
bers fifty performers and presents a
boice collection of mirtb-provokic- g

and novel acts never aeeu here before.
l'be whole bill is a "screamer" from
beginning to end. Fery phase of good
in lustre ay and vaudeville is presented
and the program is crowded with hits,
in the way of latest songs, dancer, aero- -

hatiniii", i 'oiiie I tans, aerialist. ouar- -

tet, tbe military sensation "The black
Watch Prill," a score of funny elid- -

men, an Oriental first part, with bril
liant Japtneee settings aud cost um lug

a nositive uoveltv in minstrelsy
and an abundance of other features that
alauip tbe best and must liberally
equipped of its kind playing here this
aeuioti. It travels m its own train ol
nrivate cars, carries a magnificent
orchestra, two braas bauds aud stylish
hitiglish dug-car- ts drawn by Kentucky
thoroughbred horses, all iff which were
seen in its attractive street parade.
which took ulace this afternoon.

THI BTATI pTibTaT BALM.

1 be Baslern Oregon Sioeasaen Have kx- -
hlblli; Mock Bxhlblt Excellent.

The slate fair which oiwued Monday
at Saletn, is enjoying a lair atten-dauc-

although tbe weather for the
first two days was uot lavorarue.
Tuesday was ' Press Day." Tbu fea- -

ii iu. nl iIim ilea were a stuck lutrade.
awarding of live stock premiums, racea
in the afternoon and au euteriaiuuieiit
aud bauquet 10 tbe evening by tbe
Haleiu Press Club. Tbe remaining days
uf the fair are aaaigned as follows:
Wedueadev, Salem Pay, Thursday,
1'ortlaud Iay ; Friday, Wooimeus' iay ;

naturday, Orange Pay.
The eastern Oregon stockmen are

ispreawntarl In the Mtiak exhibit at the
state fair by C. B. Wade oi Pendleton,
who exhibits Herefords, including

bull St. Valentine, bred by
Kobbme Bros., of Indiana, and W. O.
Minor of HeLpuer.who exhibits short-
horns, including the noted priie winner
Col I lai m, -- 500 pounds, brexi by Boh-bin- s

Bros. of Indiana aud Sal lie
Girl, champnm of the United Stelae
circuit in 188U.

Tbe stock exhibit at the fair hi

celleut thi year. Prufeeeor James
W itliviuiiiiliH reuarda It as the second
i,.,t show in the United Mates He is
of tbe ouiuiou that only the array of
livestock at the Illinois atate fair ia
superior to the oue at Haleui. At the
Oregon stale fair there is a wida repre-
sentation of cattle, sheep, goats and
bogs. Tbe exhibit of uattle is uerhape
the uompleteat of any at the fair.

ue re amotmbb TMaaraa.

Opera House at Saaew, PaaAletea aod
rertlaae UaAer as eaaeeuieat.

i m urge L. Uaktii, formerly aseietaut
manager of tbe Marquaui Oranu
ikuiu .ml nam Inn and manager
of tbe opera bouses iu Baker City aud
Pendleton, lias eocuroo a ieeo

in.uoliUu I'beatre ou Third street,
near Yamhill. Bortlaud, aud will as-gj-

tbe management of the boua
commencing October 1 Mr. naaer um.

working on tbe matter lor several
dTrs Mr Baker was in Paudletou

l hi .lealSuiuiay. anu m ''
saiu :venture, ... .

"Although my home will W in
Bortlaud the theatre-- m Baker Cite
--Ud win - - --

1 have capemanagementunder my

hie men in charge and feel that I can
give the people of these cities better
eereic by operating a house in Port-
land also than if 1 remained in eastern
Oregon exclusively. In Portland I

will be in touch with all the theatri-
cal organisations that come into the
northwest, and when there is a com-
pany with "otne ontUled dates, It will
often be possible to send it into the
eastern part of the state, where other-wip- e

I would not be in a position to
bear from them."

Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.
s L Jones, Portland
John Q Oarner, Portland
1 I Peweeae, Kansas City
A F Bernard, Portland
Miss IVlla Chi liters, l.a Orande
Oeo ii Pitagibboa. Portltaa
L L Martin, San Francisco
K I Falkenburg, St Isuns
I Bragdon, Portland
T W Jackson
.1 J Runch
F'd llorrie, SpOeHHM
J W Chandler, San Francisco
0 Harris
0 .1 Kaufman, Portland
Mrs II F Nichols, Wallula
T H lleheet, Chicago
T l ink
Oeo K Burton, San Francisco
I. V Bwigmrl and wife. Snmpter
Bev M .1 Kelly
A P Bradbnrv. Portland
J M Hamill, St Paul
Mai Furst, san Francisco
Albert Farlev, Portland

stepped Into Live Coals.
'When a child I burned mv foot

frightfully," writes W. II. Kails, of
.lonesville, Va., "which caused horrible
leg sores for :ttl years, but Buck leu's
Arnica Salve wholly cured me after
everything else failed." Infallible for
burns, scalds, cuts, sores, bruises and
piles. Sold by TaUinan Co. .druggists.

Spokane Athletes Victorious.
In the track meet at Spokane, be-

tween the S. A. A. C., Whitman Col-
lege, Y. M. ('. A. and the I'niveristy
of Washington, the Brflf llnnt nme.l
won by a score ol 44 points. Whit-
man was second with 44, Y. M. C. A.
third, 5 points, and 1'. of W. last,
making only third place in one event
The work done at the met was medi
ocre, with the exception ol one or Iwo
event. Tbe dash, won by
Eddie Pickson.oi the Spokane Athletic
Club, was a record breaker, and Mur
phy's pole vault of 10 teet rl inches
ai' a very crcditale performance

Whitman ascribes its defeat to the
lack of training. Manager Wade says
that the team did not practice regular-
ly and otilv once were all nrescnt on
the tie'id together to practice for the
Spokane meet.

Killed by a Bull.
rg.' Yuakam, a tarmer ami stock-

man, was found dead on ho farm,
near MarMhtiehl, Cons county, a lew
davs ago. The bodv was badly bruised
and it waa known that Mr. Voakam
went into tbe Held to drive out a
neighbor'- - hull a short time before the
IkmIv was fonnd hv his son, hence the
contdusinn that he was gored to death
by the enraged annual He is ol years
old, aud leaves a wile, three daughters
and a son, beside his aged mother.

Sid Darling, 1012 Howard St. I'ort Hu-
ron, Mich, writut: "I have tried many
pills and laxatives but PeWitt's Little
Karly Kiaers are far the best pills I

nave ever used." They never grin.
Tallman V Co.

Notiee.
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to me will please call and set-

tle. 11. M. Sl.OAN.

N.uria Silver, North Stratford, X. H. I

"I purchased a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure when suffering with a
cough diK'tors told me waa incurable.
One bottle relieved me. tbe second
and third almost cured. Today I am a
well man." Tallman Jt Co.
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EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
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JOSEPH ELL,
LeVdl( Marwese anal SmidUry .

Hartburn,
Belching of Qasea,
Pain In the Stomach,
Bloating.
Diattreaa after Hating, etc.

There awe uiiuy raessaies far ilie.e
troubloe, bat lew cure.

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CUKK
will cure Ibm wearei cases.

i . I . .,,iniiiiui. will. I' lilfnlli till.7... .to. u loaaa"' '"' .. .......
a .uirv-- i or i. i, I..... oi. no iu
voavrr.. ii . uniiiu.'i" : " rin. mu, uisili lu- -t Muruli. look Nun'.
lly.Mila ( um aud aui uuraMl."

i ... avals bv I alluiau A Cm

first ciaas tfrugglaU, ear sea to Prank
Nswi. HortisaMl Mute" Hharaavacy , Fert- -

Orcoo rrice Bi a twttu or o

torfs. suusres preaaaia

B!(i CROWD IN W ALI A W AI.LA

The Attendanee Upon the Fifth Annual
Fruit Fair.

Walla Walla, Sept. H. The liftb an-
nual Walla Walla Valley Fruit l air
OUBaad Monday night in a blase of
glory. The attendance on the opening
night was ,"7St. excelling the Openlnp
night of last year, when it was I, Ml,

To say that the fruit fair this year
IMMI all other attempts is the truth.

Nerer before has it assumed such
of magnificence. Never before

has Mich evellent tate been displayed
in tbe interior decorations. Fery ile-sig- n

is new to the people of Walla Wal-
la. Tbey are being shown what can be
done Witt) the corn and wheat, vege-
tables and fruit in artistic ami unique
.lecorat ions. It is demonstrated that
the cereals have other purposes than
simply for feed. To refer in detail to
everv bit of decoration won hi be im-

possiblethey are too varied, too ex-

tensive.
When tbe hour for the formal open-

ing arrived, Mayor llahcock, Col. W,
H. Punphv and I'ongrossinan I'usbinan
took seats on the platform. The people
began to surge around, the mentlwre ol
Wagner's band took their places, and
all waa still except tbe toot of tbe
whistle ol the merry-go-roun- the
small Ixiv and tbe spielerr for the side
shows. They made noise enough, but
there bad to be talking and Mayor llah-
cock arose and delivered his speech ol
welcome and tbe fair was opened..

A Toor Millionaire
Lately starved In LoadoB dooaom be

could not digest his food. Karlyo (

Pr King's New Life Pills vouhl have
saved him. They atrangthen tbe stom-
ach, aid digestion, promote assimilation,
improve appetite Price 25c. Money
back if not satisfied. Sold by Tallman
fl Co , .triiggistJ.

e e
Wild Man Captured.

Wallit Walla, Sept. 2.". - Broken
hearted la'causo of the actions of
a diitiless step-so- n and a taithlos
wile; weak and emaciated from
hunger; shivering wild cold; bis
feet w'rapned in sacks, such was the
plight of I .mi is Johnson, is) years ol
age, who was taken into custo.h by
a partv from the sheriff's otliie Sntnlav
morning and brought to this city lot
medical care and examination as to
bis sanity. He has subsisted for a
fortnight on fruits and herbs gathereil
along tl reek bottoms Such was
the wild man about whom an much
was said.

FlGPRUNE
Ceregkl
Requires less

sugar than tea,
coffee, or any other cereal
coffee, the wholesome fruit riuht

in

DELIVERY
It verdict of

housewile that FlGPRUNE
is the most and
nutritious of any cereal1
coffee.

Boil from 5 to 10 only.
ACL GROCERS SELL

FlGPRUNE CEREAL

Oregon Lumber Yard

WOOL) OUTTKKh
For barns and dwellings

.ii" than tin.

Building Paper.
Tar Paper.

I. one and Cement,
Mouldings.

Pickets,
Planter,

Krick aud Sand,
Sereeu DounaW

Sauh and Doors,
Terra Piie.

Borie & Light, Prop'
Alta St., Ojip. Court Houae.

$6000
Worth the Wet
Laundry Mai liuu-r-

and a

KNOWLEDGE
of how to operate it
accounts lor our suc-

cess in the
business. t

Send us your work
anal you will never
regret It

The
Domestic
Laundry.

riLto
Taliaaa

as f waBssl.bbbbbKbIH Tt
III

UM IM II

rer Sale Sy C.

fttseaW-t- tliUii'ia
HfftlM HHP

.4 flY ial WW

PeaBietea.

Fall and Winter

Clothing
LaMW assortments, li.tndsontor

tylM ant! bttttat villi 's than wc

have ever shown helorr chatacttl
i es tins season s of Fall
and Wintrr Clothing at tin big

store. Our clothing; tOtMl fiom
raputabl. manufacturers. Not
only madr to look well, hut every
gartnant ball! for satisfactory iai
vice. You tind in our stock tin-th-

newest effects and patterns in
the fancy stylish fabric! as well as

assortments of setges.
Mack and fancy clays, unfinished
worsteds, and. onsidering every
thing 'liialitv. make, stvh ami
price the I'eoples Warehouse is
most emphatically clothing head
quartafii

Hen's Suits and Overcoats
$10 to $25

PtmMtltfti Hutt, Cups nnd "lows
I ommlcMv Prlccit.

Strength and
Pleasure : : : : : : :

Polydore

Pills
, t r I.. .,-i- I'li.tii'

sds iW

WW

The Peoples Warehouse
Main Sttei Pendleton, Otcgo

Mormon Bishops' imsn M'ne
Cure Lost Mandnod,

notenc'. Lost Power. ansrmiitiirrhnea Insomnia, PeineIn MnCK, Ball pealrnk. Oemlnal amissions, Lsmelaca. Nervous De-
bility, Maiidnche,'Unfltneea Merry, Loss nsM Bemen,
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Aderess. Mlshop Remedr Co., Bun Pranoleeo, Cel.
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Buv vour Groceries ol F. S. Younger & Son

Why?
They please the they are ( lean,

They satisfy the careful ones because ol their purity.

They appeal to the economical ln'ciuse pine is always reasonable

There are many, no doubt, who groceries without thought of
purity or t ost, siuiplyliecaiisetheyfinil.ig.ini pmlit Im themselves

Whatever your reasons may he uive us a all ami we will treat you

sugar contained figs and
,phTsnnd,argely 8upplyin8 F. S. YOUNGER & SON.

QUICK PH0N1
is the every

economical

minutes

Lumber,
lath,

Shinnies,

Windows,

Cotta

laundry

t

display

complete

For Health,
Drink

Moens, Proprietor.

stlaht'Lossee,
Varicocele,

fastidious liecausu

Don't I or. . I the I .it h Annual

AT WALLA WALLA

SEPT. 23 to 29.

LARQBR, BETTER, MORE AT TRACTIVE

than ever before. A world ol Inn III w,,rk

Tiik-- ' i pftftk'i rail fi-o- Imihi uh? oftraa, biing your
wifo ami obildwo anl on jov tli fun

WitgiKT s Oftlftbrtttti ham! fron Btftttit will furiuHh
iniiHir all tin' Wtftki

Liberal Premiums paid for

FRUITS, GRAINS, GRASSES.
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In Selecting a Carpet

)fOfl fill fjsi the largeet assort
UMMlt tu nUsl Irom at I ailiug's
tinre Mael g'ssls here lu all (lie

palter oa. the greatest vari- -

ly and the best value lor the
i oM ttud just what

you i,t ban and just what yu
tad, The 'ast rarnet values

. u r iifls red in Wall na-O-

r heaps! thail mm. Tbe won-,,- .

mtarv Wblle
merhliiK, buy no other

uniil you try it.

JESSE FAILING.
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